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［Abstract］ Band-aid is the most commonly used surgical medication． The traditional band-aid is a long-
shaped adhesive，and the intermediate layer accompanied by soaking medicine gauze，thereby used for the wound
and temporary hemostasis． The traditional band-aid is suitable for shallow trauma，small wound，clean and tidy
wound，less bleeding and the wound that needs no suture． In this article we introduced a liquid band-aid that can
be used for most of the traumatic wound，can timely stop bleeding and prevent microbial infection． We mainly de-
scribed the waterproof liquid band-aid appeared in recent years，including its main effects，material composition
and related clinical research．
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实验证实［15 － 16］2-氰基丙烯酸正丁酯与 2-氰基丙烯
酸正辛酯无毒无刺激，无致敏性，是很好的黏附剂。
且有研究表明 2-氰基丙烯酸正辛酯可在 5 ～ 10sec
内与水分迅速结合凝固形成聚合物，有良好的自我
稳定性，无明显致癌性且生物可降解。
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3． 2 液体创可贴相关处方分析［27 －30］
3． 2． 1 京尼平交联丝胶聚乙烯醇液体创可贴处
方 处方中聚乙烯醇(PVA)为 2%，丝胶水溶液









3． 2． 2 壳聚糖凝胶薄膜液体创可贴处方 处方中
壳聚糖(chitosan)为 0． 5 g，利多卡因(lidocaine)为
2． 6 g，聚维酮碘(PVP-I)为 2． 4 g，氨基己酸(amin-
ocaproic acid)为 5． 0 g，泊洛沙姆 407(Ploxamer 407)
为 15． 0 g，泊洛沙姆 188(Ploxamer 188)为 15． 0 g，乙
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动物为 25 ～ 30 kg 的无病原体雌性猪，在猪背部以































置于含有 NaCl 饱和溶液的干燥器中(30 ℃，75%
ＲH)，分别于时间点 0，12，24，48 h 精密称定西林瓶
重量。由此可得液体创可贴膜的水蒸汽透过能力。
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